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Chichester: Cedar Drive 
Break to Shed: Between 14/3 and 16/3 access was gained to an insecure shed and a quantity of 
garden tools were stolen from within.  
Please ensure that you secure your property.  
Sussex Police STORM: 901 16/03/2012 refers. 
 
Chichester: Harvester Close 
Criminal Damage: At approximately 3pm 17/3 a vehicle was damage at the location. Police 
attended and arrested a male from criminal damage.  
Sussex Police STORM: 190 17/03/2012 refers. 
 
Chichester: St Pancras  
Break to Shed: Overnight of the 16/3 to 17/3 access was gained to a shed at the location. No items 
have been reported as stolen.  
Sussex Police STORM: 617 17/03/2012 refers. 
 
Chichester: St James Square  
Theft from Vehicle: Between 16/3 and 19/3 access was gained to a vehicle parked at the location 
and a sat nav and laptop were stolen.  
Please ensure that you remove all valuables from unattended vehicles.  
Sussex Police STORM: 327 19/03/2012 refers. 
 
Chichester: Morants Close  
Burglary: Between approximately 1pm and 1.30pm 19/3 access was gained to a property and the 
door and window keys stolen.  
Sussex Police STORM: 815 19/03/2012 refers. 
 
Chichester: Stirling Road 
Theft: At approximately 8.15pm 17/3 two security cameras were stolen from the front of the 
property.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM: 1338 19/03/2012 refers. 
 

Community Resolution 
This is an alternative way of dealing with less serious offences and allows officers to use their 
professional judgement when dealing with offenders. It can be applied to offences such as low 

level public order, criminal damage, theft, and minor assaults.  
When used in appropriate circumstances, Community Resolution will enable victims to reach effective 

resolution and closure to the crime which affected them. Offenders will receive speedy justice and there 
will be reduced bureaucracy for police officers. 

 



Chichester: Aldermans Walk 
During the early evening of Monday (19/3) a disturbance took place in the area and a number of 
suspects made off in a small maroon car. One male was arrested. Enquiries are on going.  
Did you see or hear anything?  
Sussex Police STORM: 1478 19/03/2012 refers. 
 
Chichester: Chichester College 
Bike Theft: Between 10.15am to 2.30pm 20/3 a secured “Hardrock” white and black mountain bike 
was stolen from the location.  
Have you seen this bike?  
Sussex Police STORM: 895 20/03/2012 refers. 
 
Chichester: John Arundel Road 
Drugs: At approximately 3pm 21/3 a male and two females were stopped by the local PCSO on 
routine patrol. An officer arrived to assist and arrested the male for possession with intent to supply 
after finding a quantity of cannabis.  
Sussex Police STORM: 913 21/03/2012 refers. 
 
Chichester: Kings Avenue 
Criminal Damage: Between 5.15pm 21/3 and 7.15am 22/3 access was gained to a building site at 
the location and suspects’ sprayed graffiti on the surfaces within. 
Sussex Police STORM: 663 22/03/2012 refers. 
 
Chichester: Church Road 
Theft from Vehicle: Between 7pm 22/3 and 2pm 23/3 an exhaust system was stolen from a vehicle 
parked at the location.  
Did you see or hear anything?  
Sussex Police STORM: 126 23/03/2012 refers. 
 

Chichester Rural West 
Racton:  
Theft from Vehicle: At approximately 11.35pm 16/3 a vehicle parked at the location had an aerial 
stolen and a tyre deflated.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1268 19/03/2012 refers. 
 
Emsworth: Lazy Acre 
Anti Social Behaviour: At approximately 7pm 19/3 we received reports of a group of youths causing 
a nuisance to local residents in the area by banging on their doors. The local PCSO attended and 
the suspected youths are being dealt with robustly.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1520 19/03/2012 refers. 
 
Westbourne: Cemetery Lane 
Flytipping: At approximately 5pm 21/3 a quantity of horse manure bags and a mattress was found 
dumped at the location.   
Did you see or hear anything?  
Sussex Police STORM: 359 22/03/2012 refers. 
 
Hambrook: Broad Road 
Flytipping: At approximately 8.30am a white van was seen dumping a quantity of garden rubbish at 
the location. Police are following up on enquiries.  
Sussex Police STORM: 265 23/03/2012 refers. 
 

Chichester Rural East 
 
Tangmere: Tangmere Road 
Criminal Damage: Overnight 15/3 to 16/3 a wooden fence was damaged at the location.  
Did you see or hear anything?  



Sussex Police STORM: 1183 19/03/2012 refers. 
 
Tangmere: Hayleybridge Walk 
Damage to Vehicle: Between 3.45pm 19/3 and 6.30am 20/3 a vehicle at the location had two 
bricks thrown through the front and rear windscreens.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM: 145 20/03/2012 refers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you see anything suspicious please report it immediately. 
It might be the vital piece of information we need! Sussex Police gratefully receive information on all 
suspicious activity, suspicious persons and Anti-Social Behaviour, occurring in your area. We thank 

you for your vigilance and together, in partnership, we will effectively reduce and detect crime. 
Sussex CRIMESTOPPERS: 0800 555 111 

Call anonymously with information about crime. 
 


